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THE CAMPUSEER
One of mu faithful nems chosena in the mild, of

Hai lon has Ilmi` etu ned on ith nonce t, on the life of
r forme, inhabitant of the: column, Flaming Youth
Probe, t The e•-piofe,,iii alm.4. onus a lose. of fine
alt and nom me undo stand he is as.ooating mail an
Egyptian slummy (Immo in the s illage nest to Bi
Ivn. On top of flee-thinking and atheism and numet-
ons Plus he takes up ',nal, these animated
1111.11111111e4 You nete, can tell m hat one mill do mhen
he leases these peaceful confines fm the out-
side

Plobett um. Imoun hmeabouts as an e‘cel-
lent ha, limn pinta], not that that is much of a
lecommendation It does serve to lemind us, how evei,

of anothm musical menthe] of out colony now among
the missing Once upon a time thole was .1 well-
known lass mound here uho played the mat hobo,
Malty Golnecht b 1 name But you can't get tail of
inatimba playms, they, like the pool, ate always with
us Just the other night we heard the dulcet stiams
of one being wafted aliens the evening OH hoot
Mac Hall And again thet e shall be no peace for
the leetv

On an e‘euision into tutu' office last meek, the
Campuseei himself made nes ei al stai fling discos et les,

Pot one thing Di. Denglei, the one-tunic defier of
Campus Cops, is 1 nealed as a member of At &ousel,
collm gulls' lionoino At leant he had In, !name
taken mith them Nose I say, Dot'

This yeat the Campuseei had to Insect a nem
method for getting into the Military Ball because the
Arms officers inspected the bass di um to see that he
ma., not insole At first We tiled to get in disguised
al a Noith Carolina beset, but that was "no soap"
Finnlit sic did fool them and got in by hiding in the
cello player's instrument ease

It pleased me to see the gentlemen in the white
bus boys coats stt uthng atound ndhout a hay in
then hands Wh3 don't they put tails on than out-
fits, One of ins balcony pothe,, thought they 'acne
din:inning up [lade for the Unusual plaee" Still
they'l e in the Nate,Nastand V.O qllppoec it'., eNeiyone to
his taste as the old lady said alien she kissed the cots

The moot discussion About ctlbblng, !mauls us
of a fttend of outs oho had the most elaborate
method of "tithing that lie hose met. encountered
Ile spent the night belie e the physics 05001 epar-

mg his crib sheets, using small sheets of obite paper

about two inches squat e Berme goingup to the esam,
he stuffed his upper and loom left Nest pockets and
his uppet light one with the notes fed then to the
loom right Nest poiset he placed another sheet as a
scat of table of contents, telling in 0hick of the °ther
pockets the infounation he manic,' Might be found
Incalentalll, he got a too out of the Fouls. Such is
the iota.] of lice diligence, %little has its men

About the Town and Campus Mcii Glace Kirsch
is wearing out shoeleatner on the campus w Mks again

also dancing on fi atm nit) house floors again
. Dean War nock steps it oil to "You're

mgcocci azy," at the,Ball . We has eto hand
it to the dean he gets ills Inframillion about the
younger genet ation fit st hand The emeils and
11111101, were balanced fan ly es cnb, at the war-like
lam, hut Bellefonte sant up a big delegation Just to
mike things complicated for out aniatem sociologists
. . Jack Lisezey shaking a mean thigh .

Thetis something incongruous about a man in um-
two, uith riding boots and spins hying to tip the
light fantastic.with a nilluwt thing in n clinging
evening goson But the Ball sins a success,
anyhou, even if we didn't make it our special feature
tot this column as sic did in days of Joie

There's No Use
Keeping It a Secret
Our New Spring Suits

Are Lower in Price

Twenty-Five
Thirty-Five

Forty-Five
MONTGOMERY'S

EIBIZZIEII

The Intelfiatei nsty Confer once
' yearbook lot 10.10 which .:1% released
last skeet. contains an in tale In Dean
of Alen Asthus It Was noel,. Dean
Winnock addressed the delegates of
the twenty-second annual Intel Da-
temity Confesenee held in New Yolk
way on "Hon the College Admsmstsa-
tot Views the Vsmtsng Offices"

That the chaptes %Ica.= offices is
sometimes a fellow conspnatos and
sosnetunes is the cause of much en,.
ens the Dennis'contention Ile add-
ed that ,theie in no other poison
in this countm who has better op-
portunity to Judge and (Asses,: what

going on in out American slimes-
unties and colleges than the e‘pes sone-
ed vssnatson ahem,

=EI
Piof. Fiances B. Skm•su of Pitts-

buigh has taken the position made
vacant in the Home Economics de-
partment by the semestat lease of
absence gianted to Pint. Louise G.
'ruiner Professor Skin= is a glad-
sate of Gunge Washington uniseisity
and comes to Penn Stat after hold-
ing a similai position la-it}car nt
the Elinsburg State Noimal school,
Washington.
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... as in 42 other
leading colleges,

there is one favorite
smoking tobacco

ENGINEERS walking across cam-
pus toa lab as Sibley ... arts

students gathered on the porch of
Golduin Smith ... lauyers on the
steps of Boardman. Not much time
betueen classes ... but enough for
a pull on a pipe of good old Edge-
uorthl

Cornell men know their smok-
ingtobacco And they're not alone
in their choice Harvard, Yale,
Illinois, Aliclngan, Stanford, Dart-
mouth, Boa dom—all report Bilge-
northfar in the lead In42 out of
64 leading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the Lie onto pipe
tobacco

Cool, aim-burning burleys give
this smoke the character that col-
lege men like. Try a tin of Edge-
north yourself—pack it into your
pipe, light up, and taste the rich
natural savor of fine burley s, en-
hanced by Edgeaorth's distinctive
eleventh process

At all tobacco stores-1U the
tin. Or, for generous free sample,
ante to Larus & Bra Co, 105 S.
22d St , Richmond, \'a.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

•
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of dne old burleys,
althl.naturalcar or IVlrlifOßlpli; '-
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eleventh preccs•
Boy Ed,cworth any- r LfWYPUBBYIxhernIn two forms
—.Reedy-It-bbod" r `L'uCWII.,and"Plug Slice "All .74111lilacs, 16! pocket Pi,t7cpaelnge to pound er 5ilC4.humidor dn.
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Do You Want 25c
Now You Can Save Twenty-Five Cents per

Week on Your Laundry

We Have Reduced Our Rates 20% on All ,
Underwear, Handkerchiefs and Stockings

' SOPH HOP—MARCH 6

Have Your Tux Laundered Now

Penn State Laundry
West Beaver Avenue Phone IN

WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR WORK

r.l7= PILNIT

College Teachers
Dread Exams, Say

Columbia Editors
College profess°, dislike taking

examinations toien nu°e than the
arernga undergraduate

At least this eonchooon a ouki fol-
low on the basis 01 difficulties enieounteied M. student editors of the
Spu tram, Columbia um% ei site pub•
Ipation, when they ashed for topro-
fessors to take an esammation at the
close of the regular student ems
recently.

. •

Many of the Instructors Bath do- 1
dined to take the scam, chile those)

ith enough sprinting blood to accept'
the sugge,tion, met call mdifTenentl
success All but four of those who
took the quit requested that their
names be withheld from publication

The questions inked in the exam-
nation core those prepared by Thom-

Been and published in Sri 'ltelneeently. Thep deal chiefly %%nth mit-
tens of gcinen al infer matron, Minch a,
penson call a good menum y and giv-
en to Mond leading could be expected
to knees

The teal put pose of the examina-
tion was un attempt to demonstrate
the weak pomt3 of the exammatton
sy Stem to general to some of the

e‘ammer, in the mstitutton
Ptofessors, Recut ding to the student
°damn, ate equally as net1,oug daring
a quiz an undergraduate. and no 1,..s
hesitant to bluff

TO REPORT ON BRICK. TEST
Prof Joseph B Shan, head of the

department of ceramics, and George
J Blair, instructot in the department,
millpresent a report on abrasion tests
for fire Mick at high temperatures
at the annual meeting of the Amen-
can Cm ami, society this neck

GENERAL
REPAIRING

EXPERT KEY MAKING
All Work Positively

Guaranteed

C. T. SCHILLING
Opposite Club Diner

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE.
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114-M

A SHAMPOO
For Hard Water '

Klenzo
With oil,I , t
•

REXALL DRUG
STORE

MOORE TO SPEAK IN READING
As one of a series of talks on "Ilu

limn Nature and Management" spun
nr ed by the department of engr

scoring extensron, Prof Bruce V
Moore of the Edutution and Pveholo
gy department, still address 11101111.1
of the Wvonusslng club of Reruhng a
thew meeting tomorrow. Be will de
hirer n smular talk before the Scram
ton Chamber of Commerce Thursday.

10c. MILK SHAKES

15c MILK SHAKES
(With Ice Cream)

10C
GREGORY'S

Haveyou thosen
your 11/4 work?

I. rue field of health SCINICO-thear-tadUnßrnity Dental SchoolOhold-est dental school connected with any
hherstly In the United htates—offers• thorough oral balanced courses k allbrnd.of dentistry Allmo-lern mum-:rent for nractreal rl. under super.

sian of men khlt t o the professon
Wort, for &lads awl adontion frewurr•

wools la hunt If S Ilmor Dean
HARVARD HADA ERSITA

DENTAL SCHOOL
Dent Sa Longwood Ave llnstnn,%Tarn

riue,ifity, fthruary 21, 1`93 I ~
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3latinee at 1 30

11'. no 11lno. and Irdaplone weacnt
Joe E. Brom n. Winne Lightner in

"SIT TIGHT"

Mr qt Notional and Vitophome prearnt
Low; Stone. Leon Janney

to Booth Torkington,
"FATHER'S SON'

THURSDAY—
Doroth) Maokadl, Ned Spark, in

"KEPT HUSBANDS"
FRIDAY—

Chad°, Farrell, ill; rna Lo) in
"BODY AND SOUL"

SATURDAY—
Edmund Lone, Jeannette

lacDonalil in
"noN"r BET ON WOMEN

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY— ."

Myrna Loy, Paul Page in
'THE NAUGHTY MARV

THURSDAY—

GEMS
'NEVI' HUSBANDS

SATURDAY-
=II

ATHLETES - ". '

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU A WARM MEAL.
EACH EVENING AFTER WORKOUT

Craig's Restaurant
ALLEN STREET

Warning Co-eds
YOU WILL REGRET IT IF YOU DON'T WAIT

FOR OUR NEW SUPPLY OF

SPRING DRESSES
THEY WILL SOON RE AT

Moore's Dress Shop

10 HAVE YOUR 'SLEEP
andyour6reakfast, too/

I/\

Q_noi
When a few too manywinks have limited
your breakfast period—get, the maximum
nourishment in the minimum time with
Shredded Wheat. TNI 0 of these biscuits
swimming in rich milk are a brain and
brawn food that prepare you for the day's
work and lets you start it on time. Shredded
Wheat is ready to serve—so there's no
delay whether you eat at a commons, res-
taurant or fraternity house. And no matter
how fast it is put away—it satisfies the inner
man. Next time you oversleep (probably
tomorrow) make up the minutes with
Shredded Wheat.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"Uneeda Bakers"

SHREDDED
HEATSHeEOO

yvwv'NN': I
\WITH ALL THE BRAN,OF THE WHOLE WHEATA


